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Re-defining the string orchestro, the Scottish Ensemb[e inspires oudiences in the
UR ond begond with vibront performonces which ore powerful, chollenging ond
rewording experiences. As the Ult's onlg professionoL string orchestro, the
Ensemble is bosed in Glosgow ond is built oround o core of 12 outstonding string
pLogers who perform together under Artistic Director ,onothon Morton.
The Ensemb[e hos commissioned new works from composers such os
lohn Tovener, Jomes MocMiLLon, Sollg Beomish, ond Luke Bedford omongst others
in recent Ueors, os we[ os working with guest ortists sucl'r os trumpeter Alison
Bolsom, tenor Tobg Spence ond ceLList Pieter Wispelweg. ALongside performonces
ocross Scot[ond, the EnsembLe presents on onnuot series of concerts ot London s
Wigmore Ho[[ ond hos oppeored ct BBC Proms ond the Edinburgh lnternotionol,
Citq of London, Aldeburgh ond St Mognus Festivols. Recent invitotions to tour
obrood hove resulted in engogements in BeLgium, Austrio, Turkeg, Chino
ond the USA.
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It's ironic thot the piece thot estobLished Britten s internotionol reputotion, ond
which is now considered one of the true mosterpieces of the string-orchestro
repertoire, wos oLso o bit of o rush job

It wos in Mog '1937 thot the goung Britten wos opprooched bg conductor Bogd
NeeL to write o piece for his virtuoso chomber orchestro, for o prestigious
performonce ot the Solzburg FestivoL the following August - o mere three
months Loter. In the end, though, it took the composer Little more thon o month
to complete his Voriotions on oTheme of Frank Bridge.

Britten hod first thought obout writing something bosed on his former teocher's
music bock in 1932, ond he'd known ond loved Bridge's music since his childhood -
it wos the older mon's orchestroL suite The Sea thot hod first inspired him to
become o composer.

The poir first met in'1927, when the 13-geor-old Britten opprooched o reluctqnt
Bridge begging for composition Lessons. Seeing the quontitg ond quolitg of
Britten s childhood output, Bridge quicklg ogreed, ond went on to nurture the
proLific, rother over-enthusiostic goung composer into o moster croftsmon.
Britten loter colled him'mU musicoI fotherl

And his set of voriotions is in mong wogs o chorocter portroit of his beloved
teocher: in the score he gove to Bridge, Britten even indicoted thot eoch
voriotion referred to on ospect of the oLder mon's personolitg.

Britten took his theme from the second of Bridge's wistful Three ldglts op.6 for
string quortet. He froctures it into its consistuent ports ond trcnsforms it rodicollg
in o set of voriotions thot conjures o remorkoble ronge of sounds ond textures
from its smoL[-scoLe forces.
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Two dromotic plucked chords kick offthe opening lntroduction ondTheme, folLowed bg o double boss drumroll
ond fonfores heroLding Bridge's poignont melodg. The Adogio (representing Bridge's integritg) hos dork, pensive
hormonies interspersed with Ueorning melodies in the vio[ins, ond the brusque, miLitorg rhgthms of the Morch
(Bridge's energg) controst plucked ond bowed pLoging. The Romonce (Bridge's chorm) is o groceful woltz, ond
the Ario ltoliono (Bridge's humour) shows the Voriotions ot their most porodic, with vioLins ond violos strummed
guitor-stg[e ond o sooring, extrovert tune on top. The Bour6e Clossique (Bridge's trodition) seems to Look bock
to the Boroque string music of Boch ond Vivoldi, ond the over-the-top WienerWoltzer (Bridge's enthusiosm) is
o bitonoL porodg of o Vlennese woltz thot hos something of the boreLg controlled frenzg of Rovel's Lo volse.
Scurrging strings chorocterise the monodic Moto perpetuo (Bridge's vitolitg), ond the oching[g trogic Funerol
Morch (Bridge's sgmpothg) sets o woi[ing vioLin meLodg ogoinst o remorseless bossline. The otherworldlg Chent
(Bridge's reverence) precedes the Fugue ond Finole (Bridge's skiLL ond offection), where the oLder composer's stor
pupiL shows off his technicol obiLities before concluding with o gLowing return of the opening theme.

Dovid Hettle

Morlin Suckling (b. 19ef )

Mr Jonothon lVorton. His Grounci - postcord #2

At their concert in the Coird Ho[ in October, the Scottish Ensemble processed on stoge pLoging Pochelbel's conon,
gothering plogers from the locol omoteur ond gouth orchestros o.s theg went until the performing oreo wos filled
to bursting. Being in the midst of this bodg of sound os it possed through the hott first behind, then oround, then
in front of gou - wos o powerful ond moving experience. And it is where the ideo for this postcord. begon. Where
the vio[in Leods, the others foLLow. PoLgphong ensues, eventuoLlg orriving ot rich, gleoming, microtonoL chords
covering oLL registers. Throughout the whole piece o simple melodic phrose Loops over ond over ogoin.

Mortin Suckling

Johonn Sebostion Boch (1585-175O)
Goldberg Vcrricrtir:ns, BVIV 988 i17a1) @rr. Sitl-'-ovetskg 1992)

There's o chorming storg obout the origins of Boch's GoLdberg Voriotions in Johonn Nikolous Forkel's 1802
biogrophg of the composer. Count Hermonn KorL von Roiserling, Russion ombossodor to Soxong, would toke
the kegboord pLoger Johonn Gottlieb Goldberg with him on his trovets os musicion-in-service, stopping in Leipzig

for Goldberg to studg with the greot lS Bqch. A notorious insomnioc, RoiserLing mentioned thot he'd like some
cheerful pieces for Goldberg to plog to eose him through his sleepless nights. Boch promptlg wrote whot become
known os the Goldberg Variotions, ond received the princelg reword of o golden gobtet fil.led with 1OO coins for
his efforts.

Unfortunote[g, the tole is olmost certoinlg untrue. There's no dedicotion to RoiserLing (or GoLdberg) on Boch's
score, ond the horpsichordist wos onlg '14 ot the time the work wos published. lt's more Likelg, if Less sensotionol,
thot Boch olwogs plonned his orio ond 3O voriotions os the grond cuLminotion of his four-volume Clovier-Ubung
('kegboord" exercises'). lnd.eed., it's now considered one of the most influentioL kegboord works ever written, ond
on encgcLopoedio of musicoL stgles ond techniques of Boch's time.

The opening Ario, o sLow sorobonde with o heoviLg ornomented me[od.g, sets the structure thot's foLlowed in
eoch of the set's ensuing pieces, with two 16-bor sections, both of which ore repeoted (AABB). But rother thon
eLoboroting on the Ario's meLodg, Boch insteod constructs o remorkobLe series of controsting voriotions on its
boss Line ond hormonic progression. Vcriotion '1 is o kind of woke-up co[[ ofter the Ario's serenitg, ond Voriotion
2 is o gentler evocotion of o trio sonoto. From thot point on, though, Boch emplogs o recurring three-voriotion
pottern. Everg third voriotion (3, 6, 9 ond so on through to 27) is o conon. Next come genre pieces, evoking stgles
populor during Boch's time: Boroque d.onces (voriotions 4,7 ond 19), fughettos (voriotions 10 ond 22), orios ('13

ond 25), o grond French overture ('16) ond o toccoto (28). lmmediotelg ofter the genre pieces come whot hove
been termed 'qrobesques' - live[g, imoginotive voriotions thot colL for virtuoso pLoging.

The pieces grow increosingLg energetic through to Voriotion 3O, colled Quodtibet or'whct gou wiLt', o gLorious
summotion thot combines the Ario theme with two Germon folksongs. The work ends with o mogicoL return of the
opening Ario, now seemingLg tronsfigured ofter the intense spirituol journeg of the preceding 3O voriotions.

Russion vioLinist ond conductor Dmitrg Sitkovetskg mode on orrongement of the GoLdberg Variotions for string
trio in 1984, ond for string orchestro in '1992 - just two of the mong orrcngements of the work for different
instruments ond ensembles. Sitkovetskg's string-orchestro orrongement thot we heor tonight injects bright,
subtLe coLours into the piece, ond olLows o superbLg cleor orticulotion of the work's ingenious counterpoint.

Dovid Rettle
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